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Thepurposeofthestudywastoconceptualizetheneedsofparentsofyoungchildrenwithhypoplasticleftheartsyndrome(HLHS)
toprovideatheoreticalframeworktoinformthedevelopmentoffutureparentinterventions.Participantswereparentsandgrand-
parents (n = 53) of 15 young children who had undergone the Sano surgical approach for HLHS. Analysis of recorded and trans-
cribed single interviews with each participant was done as directed by interpretive description methodology. A model of ﬁve facets
ofparentingwas conceptualized. Theseincludedsurvivalparenting,“hands-oﬀ”parenting,expert parenting,uncertain parenting,
and supported parenting. The facets of parenting delineated through this study provide a theoretical framework that can be used
to guide the development and evaluation of interventions for parents of children with complex congenital heart disease and
potentially other life-threatening conditions. Each facet constitutes a critical component for educational or psychosocial interven-
tion for parents.
1.Introduction
The challenges parents face when a child has a chronic health
condition are extensively described in the literature. The
development and implementation of evidence-informed
practices and approaches to improve outcomes for chroni-
cally ill children and their families are facilitated by a prog-
rammatic approach to research. A review of nursing research
that addressed the fragility of the parent-child relationship
related to the child or parent’s chronic condition revealed
that many of the studies represented only a single investi-
gation [1]. Multiple studies within a program that lead to
theory development such as “special needs parenting” [2]
and “compensatory parenting” [3]o rt oat y p o l o g yo ff a m i l y
management [4, 5] and subsequent tool development (e.g.,
family management measure [6, 7]) are becoming more
commoninchildhealthresearch.Translatingthistypeofevi-
dence into child and family nursing practice through inter-
vention research is slowly emerging, with more progress in
some speciality areas than others (e.g., childhood cancer [8,
9]).
Although congenital heart disease (CHD) is the most
commonly occurring congenital malformation [10, 11]a n d
hypoplastic left heart syndrome (HLHS), without treatment,
would be responsible for 25–40% of all neonatal cardiac
deaths[12],evidenceregardinginterventionstosupportpar-
entsislacking.Descriptivestudiesoftheresponsesofparents
to their child’s CHD and ongoing treatment within a context
of uncertainty are numerous. Many studies provide evidence
of pathology highlighting parental fear [13–16], parenting
stress [17–21], maternal anxiety and depressed mood [22],
and parental distress and hopelessness [23, 24]. Theoretical
models, however, to inform intervention are lacking.
Concerning parenting children with HLHS, the most
severe and life-threatening form of CHD, several studies
within a program of research entitled “Safeguarding the
Heart Child” have been conducted to tease out and delineate
the processes of parenting children who have only recently
been surviving their lethal heart condition [25]. Rempel and
Harrison (2007) described a process of “safeguarding sur-
vival”throughastudyofmothersandfathersofyoungchild-
ren from an early surgical cohort who were among the ﬁrst2 Nursing Research and Practice
in western Canada to beneﬁt from life-saving surgery (born
between 1996 and 2002). Given the absence of established
careguidelines,limitedhomeorcommunityservicesforchil-
dren with HLHS, these parents independently devised stra-
tegies to vigilantly safeguard their child’s survival [26]. Both
the mothers and fathers performed advanced nursing and
medical assessments and procedures in their home. They
made judgments regarding when to seek medical attention
for their child while dealing with a demanding care regimen
involving round-the-clock tube feeding, medication admin-
istration,andprotectingtheirchildfrominfection,especially
during the ﬁrst year of life. Parents also described strategies
to safeguard their own well being, especially related to worry
about their child’s immediate and ongoing survival and
associated parenting stress. All parents knew of other chil-
dren with HLHS who had died and they described their
awareness of their child’s vulnerability to illness and further
cardiac complications. Although all children were followed
closely for developmental outcomes, parents surprisingly
did not articulate concern about their children’s actual or
potential developmental impairment [27]. In fact, a key par-
enting strategy was ﬁnding a balance between optimistically
appraising their child’s progress and realistically perceiving
their child as vulnerable [28]. These parents had been
preparedfortheirchild’spossibledeathandwerenotworried
about the progression of developmental milestones such as
when their child started talking or walking [27].
Rempel recently studied parents and grandparents of
children with HLHS from a later surgical cohort [29]. This
cohort of children had a 2-year survival rate of 77%, com-
pared to a 48% survival rate for the earlier cohort. This
improvementisattributedtoanalterationintheﬁrstsurgical
procedure and possibly by the introduction of a home mon-
itoring program in which parents were given a weigh scale
and an oximeter to daily monitor the baby’s weight and oxy-
gen levels [30]. In this recent cohort, parents focused less on
the child’s potential to die and were more aware of deve-
lopmental impairments [31]; however, participants did not
speakextensivelyaboutservicesreceived.SimilartoRempel’s
previous study, parents and grandparents felt that they were
on their own to manage their child’s HLHS once discharged
from hospital, with no ongoing followup for changing needs
beyond the time of diagnosis and initial treatment. Parents
described their focus on immediate, day-to-day family func-
tioning rather than a focus on pursuing services to address
the long-term, developmental needs of their child or their
own needs as parents. A key study outcome was the delin-
eation of a process of “parenting under pressure” that pro-
vides a trajectory of parenting that complements the safe-
guarding strategies previously identiﬁed [29]. Parenting
under Pressure was characterized by four overlapping and
reemerging phases: (1) realizing and adjusting to the incon-
ceivable, (2) growing increasingly attached, (3) watching for
and accommodating the unexpected, and (4) encountering
new challenges. A key recommendation of this study was to
identify interventions for parents of children with complex
health conditions move through the phases of Parenting
under Pressure that may help them safeguard the survival of
their children, as well as their own survival as parents as they
manage multiple demands.
The purpose of this study was to conceptualize the needs
ofparentsofyoungchildrenwithhypoplasticleftheartsynd-
rome (HLHS) to provide a theoretical framework to inform
the development of future parent interventions. Speciﬁc
research questions included (1) what are the common expe-
riences and needs of parents of young children with HLHS?
(2) How can these experiences and needs be synthesized to
optimize translation of evidence for health care profession-
als? and (3) How can the resulting conceptualization inform
future interventions?
2. Methods
2.1. Design and Participants. This research project, a sec-
ondary analysis of data from a grounded theory study [32],
was conducted within a program of qualitative research that
focused on developing theory of parenting children and
adolescents with CHD to inform child, adolescent, parent,
and family level interventions. A supra analysis is done using
existing data when there are new but related research ques-
tions, and often new research methods are used [32]. Inter-
p r e t i v ed e s c r i p t i o nw a su s e da si ti si n s t r u m e n t a li nd e v e l o p -
inganunderstandingofcomplexquestionstoinformclinical
practice [33].
The larger grounded theory study from which Parenting
under Pressure was conceptualized [29], involved parents
and grandparents of young children with HLHS who had
undergonearight ventricle topulmonary arterysurgicalpal-
liation shortly after birth. Parents were recruited through an
advance practice nurse in a tertiary pediatric cardiac surgery
program in western Canada. Parents recruited grandparents,
who were contacted if they were interested in participating.
Participants were 15 mothers, 10 fathers, 17 grandmothers,
and 11 grandfathers of 15 children with HLHS. The children
were 6 months to 4.5 years at the time of the original study
and10werediagnosedantenatally.Allchildrenhadtheinitial
Sano surgery, 11 also had the Glenn surgery, and four had all
three surgeries. Individual one- to two-hour interviews were
conducted with the parents and grandparents and these were
transcribed verbatim. Conﬁdentiality of data among family
members was maintained. Data was analyzed concurrently
with data collection. Through the grounded theory analytic
process, a hierarchical coding matrix was developed using
constantcomparativemethods.Ethicsapprovalwasobtained
through the university health research ethics board and
covered the larger grounded theory study and this further
analysis, as no further data were collected and the same data
were analyzed within a similar time frame. In addition both
interpretations delineated processes of parenting children
with HLHS to further inform intervention.
2.2. DataCollection andAnalysis. This projectused fourdata
sources for the interpretive description: (1) transcriptions,
audio recordings, and ﬁeld notes of the 53 previously con-
ducted interviews, (2) conceptual memos written by the re-
searchers as part of the analytic process, (3) knowledge from
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the ﬁrst author’s experience, and (4) a review of descriptive
and intervention studies in CHD.
Research team members immersed themselves in the
transcripts and digital recordings to identify themes in the
parents’experiencesandpatternsinthedata.Theresearchers
wrote conceptual memos, had brainstorming meetings and
repeatedly returned to the raw interview data and ﬁeld notes
to identify common themes. Codes of previously analyzed
data that were relevant to the research question were read
and reread. As common and disparate experiences of the
parentsweregrouped,wordsearcheswereusedtoﬁndwords
that closely identiﬁed the parenting experiences. A concep-
tual model was developed, which was then used as a frame-
work for identiﬁcation of interventions (see Figure 1). Fin-
ally, the framework was combined with the stages of the pre-
viously identiﬁed theory of Parenting under Pressure and
related to clinical practice and current literature in pediatric
cardiology.
We necessarily attended to aspects of rigour for our con-
duct of both the interpretive description and the secon-
dary analysis. Foundational to a rigourous interpretative ap-
proach to research is an accounting of the researcher’s role in
data analysis and conceptualization. The ﬁrst author’s back-
ground in family nursing brought a resiliency lens to this
research that was balanced by her advance practice nursing
background with families of children with HLHS that sensi-
tized her to the coexisting struggles and accomplishments of
parents as they navigate the complex course of their child’s
illness and life-saving treatment. Additionally, the similar yet
diverse clinical backgrounds of the second, fourth (pediatric
occupational therapy and autism), and third authors (acute
pediatric burns nursing in India) shaped our research inter-
pretation in a holistic and comprehensive manner [34].
Rigour regarding the secondary analysis aspect of this study
wasachievedbyhavingthoseinvolvedwiththeoriginalstudy
involved with this study as well. Additionally, our research
questions for this study were related to the research question
and purpose of the original study.
3. Results andDiscussion
3.1. Results. Persistent stress and uncertainty characterized
parents’ and grandparents’ accounts. Parents understood the
life-threatening nature of HLHS by knowing a child who
died or by their own child nearly dying. Parents hoped for
the best while simultaneously acknowledging the worst-case
scenario. Despite their child’s uncertain future,many parents
felt lucky or grateful, especially in comparison to others,
and described their personal growth through parenting a
child with HLHS. Grandparents’ “birds-eye” view of their
adult child’s experiences corroborated parents’ accounts and
provided additional insights.
3.1.1. Facets of Parenting. A key goal of theory development
is to identify variables that contribute to theoretical or expla-
natory models. Models generate hypotheses for further in-
vestigationanddirectintervention[35].Analysisoftheinter-
relationships between codes that reﬂected the families’ cir-
cumstances and their behaviours and interactions related to
their child led to ﬁve facets of parenting a child with HLHS.
The facets are cyclical and repeated, with some overlap as the
child progresses through three surgeries. This conceptualiza-
tion is not a categorization of families but of experiences of
the families and has the potential to direct intervention.
3.1.2. Survival Parenting: “It’ll test you to the utmost”. Par-
ents faced extraordinarily diﬃcult conditions related to their
child’s precarious survival. Survival parenting involved ac-
commodating to demanding, complex circumstances, and
crises that were riddled with dilemmas and crossroads.
Atthetimeofdiagnosis,parentsfacedlife-alteringurgent
decisionsrelatedtoeitheraprogressingpregnancy(antenatal
diagnosis) or a critically ill baby (postnatal diagnosis). Par-
ents had to consider all aspects of their life as they made
a decision that would set the course for their baby’s and
family’s life. As one father expressed: “[I] wanted everything
weighed out. [If we] go through with this...what kind of life
is [child] going to have?...Are [our] lives going to be lived in
hospital?”
Survival parenting involved rearranging busy family and
work lives to accommodate the new complex circumstances
surrounding their sick baby. A mother expressed that many
times she thought “I cannot handle one more thing. [But] you
do. You just do. You just kind of deal with it.” A grandmother
at the time of the ﬁrst surgery said, “I think it was a very, very
scary time for them and stressful.”
Survival parenting continued as their child’s life was re-
peatedly at risk with further surgeries. One father expressed
this by saying “You do not realize how deep the well you are
in until the next procedure comes along.” Uncertainty about
short- and long-term outcomes contributed to the stress and
pressure. Although cautiously optimistic about the future,
parents unquestioningly proceeded with life in the face of
repeated surgeries, intensive monitoring and followup, and
the constant demands of their family and work life. While
parents were dealing emotionally with this stress, they often
felt that they were powerless to help their baby while in hos-
pital, which related to the facet of “hands-oﬀ” parenting.
3.1.3. “Hands-Oﬀ” Parenting: “There’s nothing we could do”.
This facet related to the staged surgeries for HLHS and the
professional’s role that often excluded parents. Professionals
relieved parents of many aspects of caring for their baby
with positive intentions to save the baby and “rescue” the
parents by disburdening them. Even as early as the antenatal
diagnosis,onefatherexpressedhishurtatbeingleftoutathis
wife’s 24-week diagnostic ultrasound when “they have people
running in and out of this room that looked all panicky, and
there’snothingIcandoaboutit...Ihavetositandwait....Iwas
the second class citizen. I want to know what’s going on...and
they won’t say anything to me.” With an antenatal diagnosis,
“hands-oﬀ” parenting began immediately after the birth
when the baby was immediately removed from the delivery
room by health care professionals while the mother and
fatherwereencouragedto“makeitover[tothetertiarycentre]
when you can.”4 Nursing Research and Practice
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Figure 1: Theoretical model: Facets of parenting a child with hypoplastic left heart syndrome.
While parents acknowledged the vital role of health care
professionals in their child’s life, “hands-oﬀ” parenting was
not what these parents had anticipated.
You expect to have a child and take them home
and do all these wonderful things for them, so
whenshewashospitalized,wedidn’tgettodoany-
thing for her. (Mother)
Parents were often encouraged not to touch the baby, as
shownbyafatherwhosaid,“ifIhadmyhandonherheadand
I moved my ﬁnger 1/2 inch, the nurse would say [to stop]...as it
mightirritatehim.”Anotherfathersaid:“Theﬁrstfourmonths
was all hospital and I don’t really count that as us parenting.”
In contrast, a third father viewed his role as important even
within the restrictions. “You watch her facial expressions and
youlearntoreadhereyesandherbodymovementandyouhold
her hand a lot...you can sing to her, talk to her. ...You can do
parenting stuﬀ.”
The actions that tended to remove the parents from a
meaningful role with their baby seemed related to the indi-
vidual nurse’s values and beliefs about what was best.
We got one nurse who thought she knew every-
thing-baby sleeps best in the crib. Best not being
held, and so on. Really regimented...and then we
had ...the one that trains the nurses in NICU,
basically gave us the “I’ve taken the vitals, I’ve
given her meds, she’s yours.” And I’m like “Excuse
me.” Cause the day before I’ve been ﬁghting with
the nurse just to hold her! (Father)
Even after parents had gained hands-on experience and
conﬁdence in the care of their child in their home setting
and felt they understood their child better than the health
care professionals, they were extricated from their parenting
role when their child returned to the hospital for subsequent
surgeries.
If e l tt h e yw e r ep u m p i n gh i mf u l lo fw a yt om u c h
stuﬀ to calm him down. They wouldn’t let us pick
him up because he’s intubated, and I felt that was
a l lh er e a l l yn e e d e d .(Mother)
Grandparents also expressed concern for the hospitalized
child related to “hands-oﬀ” parenting.
T h e r e ’ sn op l a c ef o rt h ep a r e n t st os l e e p ...we have
to think of the anxiety that these children have,
coming out of an operation and not having mom-
my there,...the anxiety of leaving your child and
that child not seeing you...but if they can see
mommythere...Ithinkyou’regoingtogetchildren
that are going to heal much better and you’re not
going to have the anxiety of either parent or child.
3.1.4. Expert Parenting: “She became a nurse”. The parents,
and to a lesser yet signiﬁcant extent the grandparents, be-
came knowledgeable about HLHS and proﬁcient regarding
care. The term expert means practiced, experienced, qua-
liﬁed, skilled, savvy, and professional [36]. Becoming an
expert usually implies acquiring knowledge/skill over time.
In contrast, the diagnosis of life-threatening CHD moved
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demanded immediate expertise. Parents quickly took charge,
gained knowledge and understanding for decision making,
and practical hands-on skills so that they could take their
baby home. One grandmother reported “[Mom] probably
k n o w sa sm u c ha saj u n i o rn u r s ed o e s . ”A parent with a health
care background described her experience.
I don’t feel like I’ve been on maternity leave. I feel
likeIhaveneverleftmyjob...Iamabletodomor e
as a mom than I was as a [health care professio-
nal].
Expert parenting included being knowledgeable about
HLHS: prognosis, treatment options, including which cen-
ters had the best survival rates, as well as what was normal or
notfortheirchildandhowtorespond.Thetimeandsupport
for learning skills in the hospital were limited. Once home
parents were abruptly on their own. One parent described
the medications: “ 2 7s y r i n g e so fm e d si nad a y .I tt o o ku s
about an hour each night to sit down, and draw up all the
meds...r e a d yf o rt h en e x td a y . ”Parents became experts regar-
ding nasogastric tubes and enteral feeds and were vigilant
about medications, ﬂuid monitoring, daily weights, heart
auscultation, and oximetry readings.
A striking ﬁnding was that, aside from their own par-
ents, the grandparents in this study, aﬃrming their expert
parenting, the parents did not describe others recognizing
or aﬃrming their expertise. Parents expressed concern and
pride that they knew more about complex CHD than the
generalist health professionals in their home communities.
They became skilled in navigating the system and advocating
fortheirchild.Whilethisvigilancewasoftennecessary,itwas
diﬃcult for the parents to decrease their vigilance as their
child improved and perhaps needed less close monitoring.
There were dilemmas as they tried to balance appropriate
vigilance and worry.
You’re solely responsible...we were supposed to
know when her function was bad or not. That
responsibility is huge....T h a tw a so n eo fo u r
biggest challenges...was being responsible and
knowing but not being, not being overly worried
either...kind of have to keep a nice balance.
(Mother)
Often the parents’ expertise was not recognized or valued
whentheysoughtmedicalattentionfortheirchildrenintheir
home communities. Parents described attempts to obtain
medical attention for their child who they knew needed help,
only to have their concerns dismissed as not urgent. “The
doctor said he did not need to see her....S h eﬁ n a l l yt u r n e d
blue and 911 was called.... It would be nice if the doctors would
realize that [the parents] are with her 24 hours a day, and they
know when something is oﬀ.” This constant parental worry
and vigilance were often warranted, as the parents were
continually faced with the uncertainly that accompanied
their child’s precarious survival.
3.1.5. Uncertain Parenting: “We didn’t know what to expect”.
Right from the time of the child’s diagnosis, parents
expressed that “you don’t really know what’s in store for
you.” This facet involved living with repeated times of
increased uncertainty. Even though parents became experts
in understanding their child and monitoring the child’s
condition,theywerecontinuallyhavingtofaceuncertaintyas
the child returned for further surgeries or had complications
or setbacks. Uncertainty continued as the child underwent
a second surgery at 4–6 months of age and then a third
surgery at 3–5 years of age. Faced with knowledge of surgical
mortality, parents who were awaiting their child’s surgery
were anxious as “he’s going to have another surgery, and this
is the tough one, I hear.” One father awaiting the third surgery
reported.
It’s going to be all those feelings that we had before
b r o u g h to nt e n f o l d ...there’s a chance that things
might go wrong.... it’s been hard for [wife] to
make plans for the future because she’s wor-
ried that [daughter with HLHS] might not be
there....I always think that things are going to
work out.... We’re going to be there for two weeks
then we’re going to be back home, back to normal
again like nothing ever happened.
Another father expressed what it was like to face this
uncertainty.
We basically thought he was gone. I remember
thinking...it’s amazing he’s made it this far. And
i tw a sa l m o s tc a l m i n g[ t ot h i n k ]h ew a sg o i n gt o
go...B u tt h e nh em a d ei ta g a i n .N oo n ew a sh a p -
pier [than me] that he pulled through totally.
Uncertain parenting, while demonstrating parental resi-
lience, also illustrated parental stress and vulnerability: a
mixture of hope and worry especially as parents anticipated
what life would be like for their child in the future.
YoutrytostaypositivebuttherealityofitisIthink
thatyouhavetodeal,inyourhead...withthegood
and the bad. (Mother)
Even after the child has survived the surgery, a father
described the worst thing is that “ e v e r yn i g h ty o up u th i m
down, you hope the next morning he’s going to be yelling
‘ D a d ’o r‘ M o m ’o u to ft h ec r i b . ”Grandparents also faced this
uncertainty, and their concern for their grown child and
grandchildren contributed to the ﬁnal facet, extended par-
enting.
3.1.6. Supported Parenting: “We did what we could do to help”.
Supported parenting is best contextualized in relation to the
pressures and demands that the parents encountered. They
were at risk for not being able to accommodate to complex
circumstances (survival parenting), relinquish their parent-
ing role (“hands-oﬀ” parenting), become an expert (expert
parenting), and live with constant uncertainty (uncertain
parenting) without the emotional and instrumental support
ofothers.Grandparentswereoftentheonestowhomparents
turned ﬁrst. Grandparents were more intensely parenting
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time, magnitude, and ﬂexibility even though they were often
working and living in neighbouring provinces.
Parents sought and accepted help from extended family,
especially grandparents, who listened to the parents, cared
for siblings, and provided short-term respite for the child
with HLHS when possible. They would often trade oﬀ with
the fathers between managing the “home front” including
siblings or supporting the mothers when fathers had to
return to home to work and to attend to their home and the
bills. Grandparents were especially concerned about how a
sick child would aﬀect their adult child’s marital relationship
and some of their assistance was to safeguard that couple
relationship.
The extraordinary nature of the parenting was further
described by the grandparents who provided additional
information about the parents such as a parent’s previous or
present mental health condition and traumatic experiences
including the death of a parent or friend. Grandparents
repeatedly articulated how impressed they were with how
well their children managed family life with a child with
HLHS and acknowledged that the demands could exceed the
parents’ resources. Parents retained their parenting role, as
grandparents deferred to them and their partners for deci-
sions around the baby and their role. The grandparents des-
cribed their boundaries: “I know he’s not my, mine but it’s
really hard for me to not give advice” and “I’m not an outsider,
but not an insider. I’m just a grandparent and I enjoy that part
cause I love spoiling the kids” and with regards to discipline,
“That’s not my job. I did that with mine. I don’t have to do it
with theirs.”
A wonderful moment for grandparents was when their
adult children began managing all aspects of the child’s care
and life. A grandmother recounted her joy when she ob-
served this even though it meant that she had to step back.
They started to parent. They started to tell me
whattodo.AtﬁrstIwasinsultedbecauseIthought
“Wow! Come on you guys! I was there the whole
time! I’ve been here since you found out!”...and
then I thought “What are you doing?! That’s their
baby.”
3.2. Discussion. This interpretive description delineates ﬁve
facets of parenting. Much of the research on parents of
children with CHD has focused on parental stress [37, 38]
and mental health, [23, 39, 40] the inﬂuence on child out-
comes of parenting style [17, 41, 42], and parental overpro-
tection [43]. Our ﬁndings purport an alternative view of the
role of parents and parenting in the lives of their child with
CHD. This view aﬃrms parental resilience and directs health
care practitioners to oﬀer evidence-based interventions to
support parents within the context of the family. As high
technology care for children with complex CHD continues
to be oﬀered and even expanded despite our increasingly
constrained health care environment, evidence of interven-
tion eﬀectiveness and feasibility for parents who are caring
for their children with minimal supports is needed [44, 45].
Based on Sidani and Braden’s model of intervention design
[46] therefore, the empirically based facets of parenting
become the critical components for intervention to address
facet-speciﬁc issues. The facet model itself is a dynamic rep-
resentation, open to further expansion and development for
this and other populations. Additional facets can be added to
make the shape a hexagon (6 facets), for example.
Our current model depicts parenting facets in the shape
of a pentagon gem (see Figure 1). The inner ring houses the
key facet themes. These were labelled in the next outer ring,
along with a meaningful and succinct parent quote to des-
cribe the facet. The outer ring depicts the key components of
parental interventions that are yet to be determined.
Given the phased trajectory for children with complex
CHD, including HLHS, as previously delineated by the mul-
tiphased process of parenting under pressure (PUP), the
facets of parenting are best considered in relation to the PUP
phases. The facets of parenting when mapped onto the four
phases of Parenting under Pressure have provided direction
to articulate guiding principles for developing parent inter-
ventions (Table 1). The facet-speciﬁc interventions during
the initial phase of adjusting to the inconceivable are the most
directive, possibly emulating crisis intervention. Survival
parenting can be supported by validating emotional parent
responses related to the diagnosis of the child’s CHD [47].
Expert parenting can be supported by providing informa-
tion about treatment options to facilitate parental decision
making following diagnosis [48, 49]. Concerning “Hands-
oﬀ” parenting an advocacy intervention by nurses to ensure
that the parents have even a brief time to meet and hold
their baby in the delivery room before the baby is transferred
to specialized care is warranted. Identifying and mobilizing
support for parents in the early stages of their adjustment
to the devastating diagnosis of CHD addresses the facet of
supportedparentinganddeterminingtheappropriatetiming
and content of an education/information intervention, for
example, have the potential to address uncertain parenting
[50, 51]. A parent support intervention to address the chal-
lenges of survival and uncertain parenting is needed to assist
parents to monitor and address their own mental health and
develop a network of formal and informal supports. Impro-
ved mental health outcomes for mothers of infants with
CHDfollowingeducational-behaviouralinterventionduring
their neonate’s hospitalization [52] provides direction for
intervention that could be extended to fathers as well and
beyond the neonatal period.
Guiding principles for developing multifaceted interven-
tions for parents during the phase of growing increasingly
attached include less direct approaches such as facilitating
development of appropriate vigilance (survival parenting),
knowledgeaboutthebaby’scondition(expertparenting)and
coaching parents to advocate for themselves to be as “hands-
on” as possible in the hospital setting. Research regarding
understanding of CHD in parents of children of all ages
(median age 6 years) identiﬁed knowledge gaps concerning
the heart defect and medications [53]. After the child sur-
vives early surgical intervention, parents need to learn about
the eﬀects of cardiac malformations on children both phys-
ically and emotionally/psychologically and how to support
the child’s development [28, 54].Nursing Research and Practice 7
Table 1: Guiding principles for developing multifaceted interventions.
→ Phases of Parenting under Pressure
↓Facets Adjusting to the
inconceivable
Growing increasingly
attached
Accommodating to the
unexpected
Encountering new
challenges
Survival
parenting
Validate emotional
responses
Facilitate development
of appropriate vigilance
Coach parent to provide
situation-appropriate
vigilance
Encourage respite
Expert
parenting
Oﬀer information to
facilitate parental
decision-making
following diagnosis
Facilitate increasing
knowledge about baby’s
condition while in the
hospital
Facilitate process of
parent becoming the
expert including their
use of a weigh scale and
oximeter
Translate relevant and
comprehensive
knowledge regarding
care of child with CHD
to parents over time
“Hands-Oﬀ”
parenting
Advocate for parents to
have even a brief time
with their newborn in
the delivery room before
transfer to pediatric
centre
Coach parents to
advocate for themselves
to be as “hands-on” as
possible even in critical
care settings
Respect and utilize
parental expert
knowledge and role
when child returns to
hospital for subsequent
procedures and surgeries
Value parent
involvement
Supported
parenting
Identify and mobilize
support
Encourage parents to
involve extended family
during hospitalization
Facilitate parent process
of drawing forth
support, both formal
and informal
Support parents in
navigating the system
Uncertain
parenting
Determine appropriate
timing of intervention
Facilitate expression of
grief responses through
the telling of illness
narratives (i.e., events
around time of
diagnosis)
Encourage
parent-to-parent
support
Supporting parents
overtime
As parents prepare to care for their child at home after
each surgery, interventions oriented towards empowering
parents to responsively accommodate to the unexpected are
necessary to address parents’ need to provide situation-app-
ropriate vigilance (Survival parenting), conﬁdently use mon-
itoring equipment in their home settings (Expert parenting),
assertively draw forth support, both formal and informal
(Supported parenting), and including parent-to-parent sup-
port (Uncertain parenting). Interventions during the phase
of encountering new challenges necessarily relate to ensuring
that parents can sustain their caregiving and parenting res-
ponsibilities and challenges over time. As parents anticipate
the child’s entry into the school system knowledge about
the heart condition and how to convey this information to
teachers is vital [54, 55].
Encouraging respite (Survival parenting), providing rele-
vant, comprehensive and evidence-based information about
their child’s condition and required care and monitoring
(Expert parenting), supporting parents in navigating the sys-
tem (Supported parenting) and ensuring that interventions
are oﬀered to parents at all stages of their child’s illness tra-
jectory(Uncertainparenting)willaddresstherangeofparent
need as speciﬁed by the facets of parenting.
The facet of supported parenting directs us to consider
a social support intervention that includes constructing a
genogram (i.e., a visual depiction of family structure) and
ecomap (i.e., a visual depiction of sources of support and
nonsupport) [47] at the time of diagnosis to determine the
family’s life lines and encourage immediate support mobi-
lization. At follow-up appointments, the family’s genogram
and ecomap can be reviewed to aﬃrm actual support and
jointly identify potential sources of further social support.
Intervention focused on parenting expectations are recom-
mended for parents of children diagnosed with chronic me-
dical problems to assist the parents in the process of adap-
tation [56].
4. Conclusion
Development of a model depicting the facets of parenting
that translates into the critical components for intervention
is a vital step towards innovative and eﬀective practice deve-
lopment in pediatric cardiology. The integration of the facets
of parenting with the phases of Parenting under Pressure in
the form of guiding principles for developing interventions
provides a framework to identify interventions that are in
existence in clinical settings and in the published literature
and the intervention gaps. Future research involves the iden-
tiﬁcation and pilot testing of tools to measure intervention
outcomessuchasparentknowledge,parentresilience,paren-
ting stress, and family functioning. In developing interven-
tions for parents in stressful circumstances, it is critical to
engage stakeholders in the development of timely and ap-
propriate interventions and target interventions to the enga-
ged groups [57]. Thus a further step towards intervention8 Nursing Research and Practice
includes eliciting data from parents and health care pro-
fessionals regarding the timing of intervention, the method
of delivery (e.g., clinic-based, web-based, peer-support, tele-
phone,videoconference)andtheguidingprinciplesforinter-
vention development that have incorporated the facets of
parenting and the theory of parenting under pressure. Ap-
plying this integrated evidence in combination with a review
and synthesis of the published intervention research in pedi-
atric cardiology will contribute to evidence-informed prac-
tices to support parents so that they are well situated to opti-
mize outcomes for their child with complex CHD.
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